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CATTLE FEEDING RECORI;
Rowan

County

Name of Feeder O. A. Brown, Jr. . Address Cleveland, N.C.

No. of Head Fed 33’ V Age ‘ Sex Steers

Total Buying =Nt.32,600 Aver. Wt. 988 Placemmpate Oct-.10. 1936

Total Wt. Unloading Pt. AV. Nt.*“__ Shrink

Total Wt. When Put on Feed (8.) Alter. Wt. Date

How were cattle handled between time received and time started on

feed?

Total Home 'Wts. When Sold (b) Aver. Wt. Date

Total Gain Feed Lot (b) minus (a)31+25 Aver.GainI Av. Daily
Gain__ ‘

Total Wt. at Stock Yards 26225 Aver. Wt. ' ‘ ' Shrink w

Financial Statement

Cost or Value of Feeder Cattle $.12&&&9~_"__.

Freight and Other Charges to Farm $ 36Jm

Total Initial Cost or Value $ 2318.00 go)

Sale Price: At Home At Stock YardsM_$ 13112.9(;

No. Head at V cts. per lb. Total $

No. Head ‘ ____ at I cts. per lb. Total $

No. Head___ at __‘__cts. per lb. Total $

Grand Total $ 3172.06 gd)

Freight and Stock Yard Charges to Market ' $ 1‘92.00

Commission Charges? $ 32mm

Total Marketing Costs $ 224-00 . (e)

x20 on feed 85 days
12 on feed 112 days
1 died



- 2 -

Feed Consumed in Feed Lot.

Kind 7 Amount How Fed# ‘Farm Value*

Total Feed Cost Cattle etc. $_§L§.OQ (f)

Pork Produced From Pigs Following Cattle Lbs.Total Value $ gg)

Total Pounds Minerals Consumed Cost $

No. Lbs. Protein Supplement Consumed Cost ~$

Show Kinds and Amounts of Other Feeds Fed to Hogs:

Cost $

Cost $

Cost $

Total Cost of Pork Produced $ (h)

Profit on Hogs (g) minus (h) $.______Ll)

Summarv

Total Cost or Value of Cattle (c) $ 23HL00

Marketing Cost (cattle) . (e) $ 224mm

Feed Cost (cattle) (f) $ 53500,

Total Cost (0) plus (e) plus (f)-—---—-31-60»DD........._—......— $ 3160.00 _ (3)

Profit or Loss (cattle) (d) minus (3) $ 3UL06 gk)

Profit or Loss on Cattle and Hogs (k) plus (i) $ (1)
Estimated Manure Produced_ Tons Value $_;ZE§22_$Q)
Profit Indluding Manure (1) plus (m) $ 387.06

#Designate whether ground or whole. In case of corn, whether broken
ear, shelled, corn and cob meal, etc. etc.

*Show value on farm at beginning feeding period.
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State College Station,
Raleigh, N. C.

To Sheep Men in Eastern N.C.
_ At this time of year sheep growers should be harvestingtheir lamb crap and every care should be taken to save as manyas pQSS1ble.

. From the breeding season to lambing time ewes shouldgain from 15 to 20 pounds. After summer pasture is gone theewe flock should have access to some good quality legume haysuch as soybean, pea vine or lespedeza. Let them have whatthey Will eat of this in addition to what other feed they maygather in the fields.

About one month before lambing grain feeding shouldstart. Ewes can well be given one—half pound or more per headpg: day - the exact amount depending upon their condition. If. y are ge 1ng some green feed and cod legume ha corn aloW111 be all right. g y’ he
‘ Winter pasture of abruzzi rye, wheat or other small grain18 excellent for sheep but it should not be depended upon as thesole feed for it often fails due to severe cold or other reasonand the sudden change from a green succulent feed to dry feed isdoubtless the cause of many winter losses of pregnant ewes.

The ewe flock should be housed at night at this time ofyear and those that are heavy with lamb should be separated fromthe others where possible. A lambing pen 4 by 4 feet square verygiggglég a means of preventing disowning of lambs and other

Watch the young lambs. See that they get their milk. Seethat everything is right with them.for every one saved will meamdollars in your pocket later on.

Feeding Theggambs
Of first importance in feeding the lambs is milk andplenty of it. See that the ewes are fed for milk production.The same feeds as recommended for the pregnant ewes may be fed,only in larger amounts after the lambs are a few days old. Unlessthe hay is of extra good quality it is recommended that a pro~tein supplement such as cottonseed meal, sovbean meal or peanutmeal besidded to the grain mixture. 0
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As a rule it pays to creep feed the lambs. Partition off
a bright corner of the barn or shed and leave a Small Opening or
two that will admit the lambs yet exclude the ewes. In this creep
keep a small raised feed trough supplied with feed. Corn should
make up the majority of this ration and often it is the only grain
feed. It should be ground until the lambs are six weeks old after
which it may be fed shelled.

If the ewes are not giving much milk it may pay to feed a
more complete ration to the lambs. Four parts corn, two parts
oats, two parts bran by measure, and a small amount of soybean meal,
peanut meal or cottonseed meal, makes an excellent lamb feed. In
addition to grain keep a small rack full of the choicest hay in-
side the creep where the lambs can nibble it as they like.

Trim The Lambs

All lambs should be docked and all ram lambs intended for
market should be castrated. These two Operations are usually done
at the same time. The best age for this work is when the lamb is
from one to two weeks old. Do not neglect it for the packers
always pay more for trimmed lambs than for ram lambs.

Marketing;The Lambs

Plans are under way for grading and shipping lambs c00perative—
ly at several points in Eastern North Carolina this Spring. Each
lamb will be graded and given a distinctive mark. ‘Each shipper
will be given a scale ticket for his individual lambs. The lambs
will be sold by grade and the better the lambs, the better the price
will be. To illustrate, a shipment made from Edgecombe County last
year in May sold as follows: choice lambs $14.25 per cwt; good
$l3.75; medium $13.00 and common $8.50. Thus it may be seen that it
pays to make them as good as possible.

These COOperative shipments will be made sometime in May but the
exact time will be announced later.

Yours very truly,

L. I. Case
Specialist in.Animal Husbandry.

Dear Sir:

I am sure that you will find some worth while suggestions
in the accompanying letter. It will pay you to follow them. ,Let
me know if I can help you with any of your sheep problems.

Many of the sheep men in this county want to try a eOOpera-
tive lamb shipment this Spring. If you are interested please let
me know about how many lambs you will have weighing 70 pounds or
over by May 15th.

CountyWAgent.
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iLambing Time is
z Critical Period

Lambing time is a critical per-J
iod with sheep on the farm. Much
of the year’s work may be lost at
this time if the eews and lambs
are not given careful attention.

L. I. Case, animal husbandman
at State College, has given the fol-
lowing suggestions for keeping
the ewes nad lambs healthy and
thrifty:
Bred ewes should gain in weight

from the breeding season. until
lambing time. Permanent pasture,
winter rye, rye grass, wheat and
oats, together with a good quality
of legume hay will usually fur-
nish sufficient feed until one
month before lambing time.
Then give the ewe half pound of

grain per day, more if she is thin.
Also give. her two to two and a
half pounds of good legume hay
and succelent feed- such as winter
pasture, sweet silage, or roots.
Good legume hay is very im-

portant, but if it is not available
a weat‘ bran and protein concen-
trate will come nearest to furnish-
ing the food elements needed.
Watch the ewes carefully when

they are about to lamb. Pen them
by themselves at night. Reduce the
grain feed until the lambs are
three or four days old, then in-;
crease, it gradually to a pound ori
more a day for each ewe. ‘

Sometimes weak lambs need as-i
sistance in getting milk until they
are strong enough to get it for
themselves.

I Feed th ewes for milk product-i
ion, as the lambs should have alli
the milk they can get. After the‘
lambs are three or four weeks old,;
place legume hay and grain beforel
them so they will begin to eat it}

Lambs intended for .market;
should be docked and castrated‘
when 10 days to two weks old,

__.______________—————

{See Good Market For 7
l. histetr N. C. Lambs
i _ -
l Lamb production in eastern
gNorth Carolina should be profit—
{able this year, believes L. 1. Case,

lll

' animal husbandnian at State c:l~i
ll1
l

Growers in this state gave an
advantage over their (ICllls)-..ii‘i31“$;
he pointed out, and. early 13.111131; 0;?
good quality and finish are now“
worth $12 to $13 per l'zuizrlred—
weight. . . ‘
North Carolina lambs ready for‘

market in April and (2:11'15/ l'viayj
will come in ahead of those in Vii: l
ginia, Tennessee, and K.:1’1tuel:g,r.i
he pointed out, and will have no};
competition event from Collier—L
nia. 1

Since this state is nearer thani
California to the eastern nmrl«:cts,5
he continued, growers here have a‘
$2 advantagc'in shipping cot-ts and
their animals will lose less weight‘
in transit. 1
Paul Fletcher, manager of the‘

Eastern Livestock Cooperative
Marketing association, in New Jer— f
sey, has informed Case that New 1
York City alone can use from 100,—
000 to 200,000 early lambs this 4
year without danger of an excess 1
supply.
In the eastern counties of North 3

Carolina, Case pointed out, natural l3
conditions for lamb production
are almost ideal. Moreover, the
soil-improvement program is en- 1
couraging the production of feed {
crops, particularly legumes, which ;
will be a big help to lamb produc- “
ers. ‘
Winter legumes and other cover 1

crops make good grazing for
j young lambs, he added.

In View of the profits in pros-
pect, Case is urging the farmers?
to finish off their market lambs in
good condition and also to prepare
for increasing their production in
the future.

\
I lege.J ,
li

\.\
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GemanyFarerErs Realize ‘

,Value Of Quality Stock
Ofl’er Fine Lesson in Balanc4
. .ing‘ Program With Live-

stock Production ‘
. RALEIGH. Oct. 25.—-‘ “Whateveryou may think about present condi—tions in Germany. You have to admitthat German farmers realize the, value of 'high quality livestock oni‘the farm.

“In some respects, many Ameri-1 can farmers would do well to take a.tip from the Germans when it comesto balancing their farming programswith livestock production," said L. 1.Case, extension animal husbandman ‘at State college. .
In correSpond‘ence with Carl Ham-mer, Rowan county farmer~ wreturned from a recent trip

the south;The Prizganerfiis somev'vhat a dualpurpose breed, more like [Aberdeen- ,Angus than Sher-thorns. except incolor. All the cattle are “beefier thanour specialized dairy breeds,” andare used for both beef and dairypurposeshHammer pointed out.i Some of the' poorer farmers alsouse cows not steers, as draft ani-mals, Hammer continued. This isnot considered a good practice bybetter farmers, however;In the Harz mountains, where,Hammer's father was born, he saw
..purpose type. -“I saw no purely beef cattle,” headded, “but everywhere I went theyhad good beef to eat.”

——._———__,

mostly dark red cattle of a dual ,

Expect Cattle Prices
To Go Up Next Winter;
The shortage of feed crops in

north central and mid-western
states is expected to result in;higher prices for meat animals?next winter and spring.In the drouth area, said L. I.‘Case, extension animal husband-man at State College, growers areselling much of their stock be-cause they do not have enoughfeed to carry it through the falland winter.Case expects a drop in prices at 1first, with the lowest point being ‘§reached in November. After thatjprices will start up again, and wiliprobably exceed their present.levels, he stated.’ North Carolina growers whoIhave cattle suitable only forgstocker or feeder purposes, andwho plan to sell this stock anytime soon, should try to marketit before the price falls, Casepointed out.L But those who have better gradeanimals and [enough feed to lastinto the winter or sprin will 1‘probably find it more profita le todelay their sales until prices reacha. higher point, he added.1 Just to indicate how current;pr1ces are running, Case statedthat on the Kansas City market,good to choice stocker and feedercattle bring from $5 to $7 per hun-dredweight, common and mediumsteers bring $3.50 to $5, good toshame heifers bring $4.25 to $5.25,and common and medium heifers ,range from $3.25 to $4.25. ‘In September and early October, ,he continued, many western NorthCarolina cattle, both steers and ‘heifers of various weights andgrades, will be moving to feedingyards in this State and Virginia.Tq persons interested in pur- .chasmg cattle in the westerncounties, but 'are unfamiliar withthe procedure, Case suggested thatthey get In touch with the county ,farm agents or the animal hus- ‘bandry department at State 001- .lege, Raleigh.
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(lo-op Grading Boosts
.. Lamb Quality,» J' Prices
Cooperative marketing is lead-ing to the production of better lambsin North Carelina.
It is also bringing the growershigher returns for their stock, saidL. I. Case, State college extensionspecialist in animal husbandry.Under the cooperative marketingand grading system now beingadopted in this state, each grower’slambs are carefully weighed andgraded before being shipped.At the market, they are sold ac-cording to grade, with the betteranimals bringing a higher price perpound.
The proce 's of each shipmentare .then diviged among the farm-ers on a pro rata basis,with the manwho shipped high quality lambs get-;ting a high rate of payment.Thisisan inducement for the pro-duction of better lambs, Case point-ed out, as the grower gets paid forwhat he produces. Under the oldsystem, all lambs Were sold at a com—mon price.
Since growers get paid accordingto the grade of lambs they sell, theyare paying more attention to thefine points of good breeding and

management. .‘The system not only worksto dis.:tribute the money on a more equit-
able basis, Case continued, but it.also tends to secure for the farmers‘
a higher price for even their less}desirable stock. \“Almost any way you look at it, ”‘Case went on,\‘fcooperative market-
ing and grading appears good, and}none of the communities which have‘
adopted it would willingly go backto the old way.” n i

Beef Cattle Expert
Visits Transylvania

J. A. Glazener, County AgentMr. L. I. Case, extension beef cattlespecialist for North Carolina, spent lastTuesday in the county. He and thecounty agent visited several farmersin various parts of the county in theinterest of the fat cattle show whichis to be held again this year in Ashe-ville. The show will be about the 20thof November and will be held at the-Asheville stock yards.
It will be recalled by those frOm thecounty who attended the cattle showlast year that Transylvania countywas not represented with entries in theshow. Very good excuses might begiven for such a. thing happening lastyear, but instead of excuses this com-ing fall we want to deliver the goodsby having several head of good fatanimals to exhibit at the show and‘help to make it a success. Some fewhave already caught the show spiritand have selected their animals andstarted to feeding them a special ra-tion that will grow and finish thecalves as they should be by fall.
This county seems as a whole a littlemore interested in beef cattle thandairy cattle, if such is the case, let usprove it by feeding out as many headof good young stock as are suited andcan be found in the county. If enoughyoung cattle cannot be had in thecounty that will qualify as good feed-ers for the show, here is. hoping andtrusting that a few of our beef cattleadmirers and boosters will come to therescue by bringing into the county...afew head of much needed quality stock.Any one having a good fat animalwill be eligible to enter the show andexhibit in the individual classes, butwhen it comes to the county entry asa representative exhibit it has beenruled that only 4-f—I Club membersare eligible.
I shall deeply appreciate the as-sistance of the farmers and businessmen in helping with the 4-H Club ac-tivities in order that our cdunty maymake a. creditable showing at the fatcattle show this fall.
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'1 Fine Cattle§l§|Exhibited

[At Annual Stock Show

Aberdeen-Angus Owned
By Mitch Snelson

.Wins TopPrize
Asheville’s second annual fat live-stock show, held yesterday at thelivestock yards, was attended by ap-proximately 500 persons and officialsdeclared that entries were far su-perior to those of last year.R. E. Davis. beef cattle specialistof Georgia 'State College, and L. BBurke, of the department of agri-culture, Washington, D. C., attendedthe show and said that the animalsentered in the many classificationswere much better than those enteredin similar classes for the first show.$500 In Cash Awarded
Winners yesterday took‘ away ap-proximately $500 in cash and a num-ber of citation ribbons. These wentto Western North Carolina farmersand 4-H club boys and girls. Therewere nine classes in the show and60 entries were Judged from 10 West-ern North Carolina. counties.
Gay and Mitch Snelson, 4-H boys2 of the Leicester section, took highAbordecnufingustMW .Halves.“These calves won prizes at theNorth carolina state fair. MitchSnelson’s calf was named grandchampion of the show here yester-day and Gay Snelson's calf was de—clared reserve champion. Both calvesranked high in a number of the nineclasses.Council Henson. of Watauga coun-ty, won the s'howmanship prize af-ter parading with his calf. Thisprize was offered by Dr. L. I. ‘ .cattle expert of North Carolina Statecollege, Raleigh. Young Henson com-peted with a. number of 4-H en-tries.. Grand Champion SoldFollowing the judging yesterdaymorning, Mr. Burke demonstrated thecutting of meats. Many of the cattleentered in the show were sold atauction yesterday afternoon. CharlesCreighton, proprietor of Creighton’srestaurant on Haywood street,- bought the grand champion animal,paying 25 cents poi" pound. In thecourse of his demonstratibn, Mr.Burke pointed out that he classi-fied 58 of the 60 entries as follows:Choice, 16; good, 28; medium, 1,4;and common, one.Mr. Davis said that he had. seenless medium and inferior grades oflivestock in the Asheville show than

eighth: Guy Tweed, Madison,ninth;W. A. Hash, Allegheny, tenthClass No. 4: (County groups) Bun-combe, first place; Cherokee, second;Allegheny, third; Madison, fourth;Transylvania, fifth; Haywood, sixth.Class No. 5Class No. 5: Mitch Snelson, four-H' club champion; Gay Snelson, four-Hreserve champiOn.Class No. 6: Robert Whitmire.
Watauga, second; lflchard ne,Buncombe third; Jim Taylor, on

county, fourth; John Able, Haywood,fifth; Grover Able, Haywood, sixth; “Way Able, Haywood, seventh: Davisbrothers, Macon, eighth; Will Berry.Macon, ninth; Tom Pressley, Transyl-vania, tenth.Glass NO. 7: Gay Snelson, Bun-combe, first; Guy Bryan, Madison,second; Siler Slagle, Macon, third;0. H. Townsend, Cherokee. f0urth;'Vance Whittemore, Buncombe, fifth;John Reno, Haywood, sixth; PaulPatton, Macon, seventh; L. L. Smith-ers, Haywood, eighth; John Reno.'Haywood, ninth.Class No. 8: Mitch Snelson, Bun-combe, first; J. C. Townsend. Jr..~Cherokee, second; C. H. Townsend.Cherokee, third; Hope Tweed, Madi-Nson, fourth; Elispie McClure, Bun-combe, fifth; J. C. Von Cannon,Avery, sixth; Paul Patton, Macon,seventh; M. H. Penley, Buncombe,eighth. .Class No. 9: Grand champion,Mitch Snelson; reserve champion,Gay Snelson.The premium list of the show fol-lows: 4-H Beef Cattle ,Class 1: Light weight steers orheifers, first prize $15, second priza$12, third prize $10, and five othercash. prizes.Class 2: Medium weight steers orheifers, first prize $15, second prize$12, third prize $10 and nine othercash prizes.Class 3: Heavyweight steers orheifers, first prize 815, second prize,312, third prize $10 and nine othercash prizes.County Groups of FiveClass 4: Steers or heifers (made upof animals fromclasses 1, 2 and 3),first prize $25, second prize $20, thirdprize $15 and two other cash prizes.Class 5: 4-H club champions (firstand second prize winners in classes1, 2 and 3 compete) grand champion4-H culb steer or heifer, ribbon; ré-serve champion 4-H club steer orheifer, ribbonOpen Class Premium ListClass 6: Light weight steers orheifers (first five animals in class 1may be shown), first prize 815, sec-ond prize $12, third prize $10 andtWO other cash prizes.Class 7: Medium weight steers orheifers (first five animals in class 2may be shown), first prize $15, sec-ond prize $12, third prize $10 andtwo other cash prizes.Class 8’: Heavy weight steers or ‘heifers (first five animals in class 3may be shown), first prize $15, sec-ond prize $12, third prize .10 andtint-e gel-ka- nul- “new. ,a thorough check.The amount of money stolen bythe bandits has been estimated at$5,000. The loss is covered»insura)nce..Officers are‘ continuing their in-‘‘vestigation, but no arrest has beenmade. .___..——.—————TOLEDO (UP)4everal small pop-lar trees have sprung up on the roofof a downtown building, where wind-
hated in the layer of dirt covering

L

Transylvania, fir-star Shelton fir,allown seeds apparently have germi-
the roof.


